Implementing sustainable primary healthcare reforms: strategies from Costa Rica
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ABSTRACT

As the world strives to achieve universal health coverage by 2030, countries must build robust healthcare systems founded on strong primary healthcare (PHC). In order to strengthen PHC, country governments need actionable guidance about how to implement health reform. Costa Rica is an example of a country that has taken concrete steps towards successfully improving PHC over the last two decades. In the 1990s, Costa Rica implemented three key reforms: governance restructuring, geographic empanelment, and multidisciplinary teams. To understand how Costa Rica implemented these reforms, we conducted a process evaluation based on a validated implementation science framework. We interviewed 39 key informants from across Costa Rica’s healthcare system in order to understand how these reforms were implemented. Using the Exploration Preparation Implementation Sustainment (EPIS) framework, we coded the results to identify Costa Rica’s key implementation strategies and explore underlying reasons for Costa Rica’s success as well as ongoing challenges. We found that Costa Rica implemented PHC reforms through strong leadership, a compelling vision and deliberate implementation strategies such as building on existing knowledge, resources and infrastructure; bringing together key stakeholders and engaging deeply with communities. These reforms have led to dramatic improvements in health outcomes in the past 25 years. Our in-depth analysis of Costa Rica’s specific implementation strategies offers tangible lessons and examples for other countries as they navigate the important but difficult work of strengthening PHC.

INTRODUCTION

In 2019, the United Nations reaffirmed their landmark declaration to achieve universal health coverage (UHC) by 2030,1 a bold step towards achieving Sustainable Development Goal Three.2 3 Countries must build robust healthcare systems founded on primary healthcare (PHC) to ensure access to quality preventative and curative healthcare.4-13 Over 134 nations committed to making PHC the cornerstone of their health system through the 2018 Declaration on PHC in Astana.14 While leading health organisations, such as WHO and the World Organization of Family Doctors, have issued guidelines for best practice of PHC,15 countries also need tangible examples of how to improve PHC.

While many countries initially focused on improving only selective PHC services, Costa Rica, along with some other countries including Thailand, Brazil, Cuba, Ghana and Turkey, was an early adopter of a comprehensive primary care model more in line with the Declaration of Alma Ata and now codified in the Declaration of Astana.3 The Declaration of Astana describes the priorities of PHC as ‘not simply health services at the primary care level (though that was important), but rather a health system model that acted also on the underlying social, economic and political causes of poor health’.14 15

The Costa Rican PHC reform builds on several PHC-strengthening efforts over three decades. In the 1970s, for example, the Ministry of Health (MOH) expanded...
primary care and public health services to vulnerable populations, setting the foundation for comprehensive PHC in Costa Rica. In the 1980s, economic decline led to a defunding of MOH’s initiatives and Costa Rica instead relied on private firms to provide health coverage for employees and their dependents, while others paid out-of-pocket for services. By the early 1990s, the Costa Rican government observed growing inefficiencies in the health system, caused by underfunding of PHC systems, uncoordinated patient flows leading to overcrowding in higher-level facilities and redundancies in the PHC system between the MOH and the Costa Rica Social Security Administration (CCSS).

In response to these challenges, Costa Rica undertook a major reform in 1994 based on a PHC delivery model grounded in health equity, community participation and social determinants of health. Pesec et al recently described four essential reforms that contributed to Costa Rica’s PHC strengthening: (1) governance restructuring, (2) multidisciplinary teams, (3) geographic empanelment and (4) measurement and reliable data feedback loops.

While identifying the reforms and measuring health outcomes are essential for drawing actionable lessons from Costa Rica’s example, countries looking to strengthen PHC also need information on how these reforms were implemented. We used an implementation science framework, Exploration, Preparation, Implementation and Sustainment (EPIS), which was developed to evaluate public health interventions. We used the EPIS framework to analyse and identify specific implementation strategies that Costa Rica used and key contextual factors that facilitated or hindered progress. We describe the implementation of three of reforms, with the measurement reform described in a separate manuscript (Pesec M, Ariadne Labs, personal communication, 2020). Understanding Costa Rica’s implementation strategies and influencing contextual factors hold important lessons for policy makers who aim to build a PHC system grounded in community participation, social determinants of health and health equity.

Costa Rica’s health outcomes in the 20 years since the PHC reforms are well-documented. A middle-income country, Costa Rica now has the third highest life expectancy in the Western Hemisphere (behind only Canada and Bermuda) at 80 years. Measures such as maternal mortality ratio (25 per 100000 live births), neonatal mortality rate (6 per 1000 live births) and under-five mortality rate (9 per 1000 live births) are some of the lowest among low-income and middle-income countries and have been declining since the reforms were implemented in the 1990s.

We sampled 39 key informants (KI) from three of seven health regions in Costa Rica for qualitative in-depth, unstructured interviews between June and July 2017. KIs were first purposefully sampled based on their knowledge of the PHC model, current or previous position within the health system and geographic location. We then used snowball sampling to recruit other KIs identified as relevant to the areas of inquiry. KIs represented all levels of the health system (table 1). While we identify informants primarily as policymakers, 25 (64.1%) KIs were also providers, and so were able to provide insights from more than one perspective. The number of interviews conducted was limited by time and resources. Verbal informed consent was obtained for each interview.

Interviews were conducted in-person at the KIs’ place of work by one author (MP) in Spanish and lasted an average of 70 min. Interviews were guided by the EPIS framework, an implementation science framework designed to understand implementation of evidence-based interventions (table 2). When available, we triangulated perspectives from different actors involved in the reforms and did not attempt to reach saturation.

Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed and coded in Spanish by two authors (MP and LS) using an inductive and deductive approach in Dedoose software. An initial codebook was developed based on the EPIS framework and inductive codes were added as themes emerged. Each of the three reforms, the implementation strategies used and critical contextual factors that influenced decision-making were traced through each EPIS phase. Fifteen per cent of interviews were double coded until consistency was reached between coders. Coders reviewed codes weekly and reached consensus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Key informant categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key informant categories</td>
<td>Total (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rican Social Security Administration (CCSS) stakeholders</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCSS administrators</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCSS former directors</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health area administrators</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary team members known as Equipo Básico de Atención integral en Salud (EBAIS: Basic Integrated Care Team)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics (within Costa Rica)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health region administrators</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EBAIS, Equipo Básico de Atención integral en Salud.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Description of the EPIS framework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPIS phase</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration</td>
<td>Stakeholders determine that there is a challenge that needs to be solved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>Stakeholders choose evidence-based practice(s) to solve the challenge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation</td>
<td>Stakeholders implement their evidence-based practice(s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment</td>
<td>Evidence-based practice is ingrained and sustains over time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
through discussion. Discrepancies were resolved by additional authors (HR and LH).

EXPLORATION
The 1980s economic recession was devastating for the Costa Rican economy and health system. In the late 1980s, there was a growing understanding among policy-makers that quality and efficiency of PHC was weakening. Key health indicators were declining and there was growing patient dissatisfaction with PHC services. The MOH and the CCSS were both providing PHC functions, creating redundancies in the public system.

In response, the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank offered a Structural Adjustment Programme, requiring Costa Rica to reduce the size of its government expenditures in exchange for additional funding. Accordingly, Costa Rica laid off many of their government employees and reduced health and social services. Soon they saw problems, such as less potable water, undernourished children and a measles outbreak. In the wake of these challenges, individuals from the CCSS and the University of Costa Rica convened in the early 1990s to devise a new PHC model.

…”These are activities that require people—to take care of the aqueducts, to add chlorine to make potable water, it’s not easy, it’s not a simple thing. The cafeterias in the schools, the health centers…they all require staff. (Former CCSS Director)

PREPARATION
CCSS leaders developed the new PHC model by adopting four strategies: (1) seek lessons from other countries, (2) seek lessons from Costa Rica’s past, (3) define a compelling vision for a nationally developed PHC model and (4) obtain external donor funding for the nationally developed plan.

Seek lessons from other countries
Health leaders travelled abroad and reviewed published literature to learn from other countries’ PHC models. This strategy helped them identify promising practices and inform critical decisions about how to adapt the practices, such as empanelment and multidisciplinary teams, to the Costa Rican context.

“We went to Denmark and we saw how it worked. It was a wonder… we met every night…to make decisions about what we’re going to do…and how are we going to do it all. (Former CCSS Director)

Seek lessons from Costa Rica’s past
Health leaders drew on lessons from Costa Rica’s prior experience in PHC innovations, including the Rural Health Programme, SILOS (Sistema Locales de Salud or Local Health Systems) and Hospital without Walls.\(^17\) Health leaders recognised that multidisciplinary teams, led by doctors, and geographic empanelment, were culturally appropriate methods for reaching their population with quality care and reducing health disparities.\(^28\)

Define a compelling vision and create a nationally developed PHC model
Health leaders convened to define a vision for the new PHC model: to provide equitable, comprehensive healthcare, equally emphasising promotive, preventative and curative health services. This compelling vision was critical for building buy-in from diverse stakeholders. Based on the vision and learnings, health leaders developed a proposal for three PHC reforms, which are the focus of this study (table 3).

Obtain external donor funding for the nationally developed plan
Health leaders approached international donors with their proposal, but were met with pushback. For example, one donor thought it too costly to include a doctor on each EBAIS team, but the health leaders’ compelling vision—supported by lessons learnt from past reforms in Costa Rica and elsewhere—enabled them to articulate their case.

What we want is to expand protection, expand coverage, improve quality, eliminate waiting lines. Without doctors you can’t eliminate waiting lines... It is more expensive, of course! But if it is about improving, we have to invest more... (Former CCSS Director)

The World Bank and other multilateral organisations ultimately invested in the new model, including personnel costs, procurement of equipment and some construction of EBAIS clinics. While the CCSS provided some funding, they did not have to fund the entire reform.

IMPLEMENTATION
After obtaining funding, health leaders began the reforms through key implementation strategies (table 4).

Governance restructuring
Governance restructuring required clarifying the MOH and CCSS’s relationships and the redistribution of human and financial resources. Historical animosity as well as different pay scales and benefit packages led to initial widespread resistance among staff. Leaders from both organisations employed four strategies to overcome these challenges: (1) create technical working groups (TWGs); (2) engage communities by high-level leadership; (3) sign a formal document of agreement and (4) foster professional relationships and build capacity in the new model.

Create TWGs
The CCSS director led a ‘preparatory unit’, which oversaw multiple TWGs led by experts from the MOH and CCSS. Teamwork fostered by TWGs was essential for decision-making and synchronising policies. Leadership commitment from MOH and CCSS facilitated this by allowing...
individuals to be ‘pulled out of’ their work to participate in the reform.

Engage communities by high-level leadership
Both institutions’ unions were strong and vocally resistant to the reforms. The Vice Minister of Health led union negotiations, reflecting high-level commitment, which was felt to be vital to its success. Negotiations enabled staff to resolve areas of disagreement and buy into the reform.

Sign a formal document of agreement
Leaders from government, MOH and CCSS signed a document of agreement, formalising institutional ownership of the reform and fostering sustainability.

Foster professional relationships and build capacity in the new model
Training workshops were co-organised from both institutions, providing opportunities to come together and foster personal and professional relationships while being trained in the new model.

This (training) is when the people from the CCSS and the Ministry could come together, really, to make us aware that the change was positive for the country and for the people...All of the trouble that had existed between the two organisations was removed. (CCSS administrator)

Geographic empanelment
Health leaders employed three strategies to facilitate implementation: (1) create a TWG; (2) use existing resources and (3) engage communities. KIs reported that geographic empanelment was one of the most challenging reforms to implement, both technically (due to geographic diversity) and interpersonally. For example, the TWG had to understand pre-existing relationships between the communities that would ultimately be empanelled to the same EBAIS. Geographic empanelment was also a key strategy for reducing health disparities.

Table 3 Reforms identified for Costa Rica’s PHC model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reform</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Illustrative quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governance restructuring</td>
<td>Healthcare provision was restructured so that all healthcare in the public sector (primary through tertiary) was provided solely through the CCSS rather than both the MOH and CCSS, which streamlined the healthcare system. MOH was responsible for stewardship of the healthcare system.</td>
<td>‘Then we proposed an integration of the primary care services that the CCSS had with the Ministry and eliminate duplication. Instead of having Ministry of Health clinic and a CCSS clinic, let’s make one (clinic) for the entire community…’ (Former CCSS Director)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic empanelment</td>
<td>The population was geographically empanelled, meaning each household was assigned to a multidisciplinary team (EBAIS) solely based on their geographic location. Approximately 4000 people were empanelled to each team. This supported the population’s geographic access to PHC.</td>
<td>‘...it was a tradition that came from 1972, to have the well-defined health area, with the households identified, and each household with the family health record in the archive, and the rural health worker...took those files and visited house by house, once or twice a year’. (Academic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary teams (EBAIS)</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary teams were the centre of the PHC model. These teams, known as EBAIS, provided preventative and curative services to their geographically empanelled population. Each EBAIS included the following team members, who were trained in community-based medicine (see online supplementary table A in appendix): Doctor: consulted with patients for PHC delivery Nurse assistant: conducted preconsults with patients and educated patients about healthy lifestyles Asistente Técnico en Atención Primaria (ATAP) or Primary Care Technical Assistant made home visits for preventative care Registros Estadísticas de Salud (REDES) or Health Statistics Records: managed medical records and patient data These teams worked together to provide integrated curative and preventative care. For example, ATAPs provided preventative care through home visits and referred sick patients to doctors for curative care. Nurses played both a curative and preventative role by assisting doctors in clinical visits and educating patients on health conditions and determinants. EBAIS also had ‘support teams’ located at the health area level. The support teams could include a family doctor, nutritionist, social worker, nurse, pharmacist, microbiologist and an orthodontist. Together with the EBAIS team, they were known as the ‘Local Health Team’ (see online supplementary table A in appendix).</td>
<td>‘In the 90’s, what was said was: How can we as a country develop a public health strategy with a focus on public health that emphasizes prevention and promotion, and addresses diseases, of course, because you need to attend to what’s urgent, but whose emphasis will be primary care. So this (idea) was consolidated into the EBAIS teams’. (Former CCSS Director)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCSS, Costa Rica Social Security Administration; EBAIS, Equipo Básico de Atención integral en Salud; PHC, primary healthcare.
Create a TWG

A TWG was created at the central level to geographically empanel the population. The TWG was multidisciplinary, consisting of experts in population health and geography, from the MOH, CCSS and the University of Costa Rica. This strategy facilitated implementation by drawing on diverse areas of expertise to design the approach to geographic empanelment and gain acceptance.

Use existing resources: previously collected data

Creating a system of geographic empanelment required data on the home locations of Costa Rica’s population. TWGs used annual census data and previously drawn community maps to define each EBAIS catchment area. A local geographer was also consulted to ensure accuracy of the defined areas and to address geographic challenges such as natural boundaries and topography.

Engage communities

For some Costa Ricans, geographic empanelment represented a fundamental shift in the way they accessed care. The TWG travelled to communities across the country to discuss empanelment plans. While the travel was physically demanding, this strategy was important for fostering community buy-in for the model and understanding how to address challenges, such as communities who did not want to be linked together.

We had problems in several regions because people didn’t like each other. They each wanted their own (EBAIS) and not join with another group. At the end, I convinced them…it wasn’t easy. (CCSS administrator)

Multidisciplinary teams (EBAIS)

Health leaders employed five strategies to implement EBAIS: (1) create a TWG; (2) use existing resources; (3) build capacity; (4) apply an equity lens and (5) engage communities.

Create a TWG

Leaders from each profession within EBAIS, along with representatives from MOH and CCSS formed a TWG to problem-solve implementation challenges as the EBAIS teams were first introduced to communities, demonstrating a willingness to iterate on their processes.

In this group was the boss of the REDES, the boss of nursing, personnel from the Ministry and the CCSS...all of the bosses from all of the health professions because they had to change their entire way of doing things. This was a revolution! ...So this group met once a week to see progress and where they had problems. (CCSS administrator)

Use existing resources: infrastructure

When possible, CCSS transformed existing infrastructure into EBAIS clinics to save limited resources. This expedited implementation, but was not always successful. For example, some facilities did not adhere to all specifications of the Equal Opportunity Law for People with Disabilities and in some communities, new facility construction was required.

Build capacity: EBAIS teams

The formation of EBAIS teams changed the scope of practice for existing health workers. CCSS invested heavily in training all EBAIS teams in the full range of curative and preventive services.
preventative PHC services. While Costa Rica did not create any certification or specialisation for PHC clinicians, they required that all EBAIS doctors undergo re-training in community health, including epidemiology and community management. To increase efficiency and sustainability, eventually community health was integrated into the medical school curriculum so all medical students were trained in community medicine, which included a clinical component in the field with an EBAIS team. ATAPs, which were a new cadre, were trained for 1 year.

Apply an equity lens
The first EBAIS clinics were implemented in communities that were among the most socioeconomically vulnerable, based on existing socioeconomic data. This promoted equity by ensuring that the poorest communities had access to PHC.

Engage communities
To build community buy-in and trust in EBAIS teams, ATAPs were recruited from local communities and existing community health worker programmes, representing individuals with pre-existing relationships with the community. Communities that were interested in implementing EBAIS teams were also among those chosen for initial implementation. These communities would also serve as champions for future phases to generate buy-in, especially among neighbouring communities that had been sceptical of the model. Once EBAIS teams were established, health areas led biannual community health needs assessments in conjunction with community members to ensure that EBAIS teams were responsive to community needs.

All of the people in the community come together (with) the people from work, and we all work together to formulate a list of problems. We have a specific methodology for this. And when we finish, we know what are the needs at this exact moment and we make a plan for that. (Health Area Administrator)

Table 5: Strategies for sustaining Costa Rica’s PHC model over time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Illustrative quotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autonomy of CCSS</td>
<td>Since the CCSS is an autonomous organisation with its own financing system, it has insulated PHC delivery from politics and allowed the PHC model to sustain through the changing priorities of political leaders.</td>
<td>‘It has continuity. And even when another government comes in, this government doesn’t have all of the power. Why? Because here (CCSS) there are seven (on the board of directors)... there are four people who are not with the government, so... here there’s an equilibrium, let’s say of interests, of forces’. (Health Area administrator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compelling vision for PHC model</td>
<td>The vision of the PHC model, to provide comprehensive preventative and curative services to all, was understood across stakeholders. This clear message helped form a new identity for PHC, ultimately generating widespread public support for the PHC model that has sustained over time.</td>
<td>‘Primary health care began to have a little of its own identity. They began to see that primary level of care could be something really interesting, really useful’. (CCSS stakeholder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of data to generate political will</td>
<td>Data were used to convince government leaders to continue the PHC model. Ongoing data collection and research ultimately demonstrated improved health outcomes. The CCSS used this evidence to advocate for the PHC model through political turnover.</td>
<td>‘In 1998 what happened? Some studies began to come out, some that I did, others that others did, that began to show hard data that this was working, and that was what prevented this from being cut... with the government that entered the presidency in 1998’. (Academic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservice training for EBAIS doctors</td>
<td>Integrating community-based medicine into the medical school curriculum enabled sustainment of the model to the next generation of medical students. Additionally, a mandatory year of service is completed by each newly graduated medical student before any specialty training is pursued. This year is spent providing primary care in a rural and underserved area of the country, engraining primary care principles and practice into each Costa Rican physician.</td>
<td>‘One (education block) is community medicine, so the student internists come here and they have to go out (into the community) with the ATAPs and see what they do and see what the doctors do’. (Health Area administrator)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCSS, Costa Rica Social Security Administration; EBAIS, Equipo Básico de Atención integral en Salud; PHC, primary healthcare.
SUSTAINMENT

The essential components of Costa Rica’s PHC model have sustained for over 25 years, with EBAIS clinics covering 94% of the population by 2012.\(^\text{29,30}\) Four strategies were identified as facilitating sustainment: (1) autonomy of CCSS; (2) compelling national vision for the model; (3) use of data to generate political will and (4) preservice training for EBAIS doctors (table 5). External accountability created by the World Bank loan also facilitated sustainment.

CONCLUSION

In the context of increasing global attention to strengthening PHC systems to achieve UHC, we described how Costa Rican health leaders designed and implemented three key reforms—governance restructuring, geographic empanelment and multidisciplinary teams—to improve their PHC services.

We found that Costa Rican health leadership undertook each EPIS phase with intention, ensuring that the model reflected their core values. Their success has also been driven by a willingness to learn from domestic and international experiences before and during implementation, as well as their deep engagement with key stakeholders (from local communities through the national level). Importantly, they adapted regional and global promising practices to their specific cultural, political and economic context. We found that this careful work during the first three EPIS phases contributed to Costa Rica’s ability to sustain the PHC model for over 25 years.

Costa Rica’s implementation strategies are consistent with principles of change management and system-focused quality improvement literature.\(^\text{31-34}\) Deming’s Management Principles, the Juran Quality Trilogy and Kotter’s Eight-Stage Process feature vision-setting, strong leadership, community engagement and learning culture, all of which were embraced by Costa Rican leaders as they chose, planned and implemented their reforms.\(^\text{31-34,36}\)

We found that health leaders’ shared and compelling vision for comprehensive PHC was a key facilitating contextual factor for the reform. Setting a clear, compelling vision enabled leaders to mobilise stakeholder commitment. Vision-setting has been a primary driver of large-scale implementations in other settings.\(^\text{32,37,38}\) Similarly, strong leadership allowed reformers to implement their vision. For example, to consolidate PHC functions under a single CCSS entity, leaders committed human and financial resources, including re-allocating staff to the TWGs from their routine work. This monumental task could not have been accomplished without strong leadership.

While other Latin American countries implemented health reforms solely in a top-down direction,\(^\text{39}\) Costa Rica’s strategy of deep community engagement strengthened their reform by creating transparency and building buy-in. To overcome initial resistance, leaders applied methods described in change management literature, such as providing in-service and preservice training, engaging stakeholders in TWGs, facilitating collaborative workshops and negotiating with unions regarding benefits.\(^\text{31-33}\) Literature shows that involving multiple stakeholders in this way can diminish resistance between groups and strengthen support.\(^\text{31,32,40}\)

Costa Rica had contextual factors important for successful implementation of reform, such as institutional stability, a learning culture and strong leadership.\(^\text{32,40-42}\) While many countries experience shifting political environments that derail major health reforms, the autonomy of the CCSS enabled the reforms to succeed and sustain through multiple political transitions. Similarly, during the preparation phase, Costa Rica health leaders’ willingness to learn from other countries and adapt best practices to local contextual factors was an important component of its success.\(^\text{40,41}\) We also found that political commitment was important driver of sustainability. Future studies are need to explore how to build political commitment to drive PHC improvements and sustain them into the future.

There were a number of countries that also have been successful, including some with different approaches (eg, Ghana and Cuba).\(^\text{43}\) However, success has not been uniform across PHC implementations, reflecting in some countries a lack of prioritisation of PHC (eg, Haiti), implementation challenges (eg, Nicaragua and Mozambique) and sustainability challenges after political turnover (eg, Brazil).\(^\text{44-46}\)

While Costa Rica’s reforms have been largely successful, like many countries such as Ghana, Nigeria and Bangladesh, urban implementation has remained a challenge.\(^\text{47,48}\) This challenge highlights the importance of adaptation as a strategy to account for contextual differences between urban and rural settings. Although not a major theme in our interviews, a recent case study identified other challenges facing Costa Rica that require adaptation, including emerging epidemiological and demographic transitions, as well as a growing migrant population.\(^\text{43}\) Future studies are needed to explore how Costa Rica’s implementation strategies and PHC model can be adapted for different contexts.

Our study had several limitations. First, recall bias may be present, given that interviews occurred over 20 years after the reforms. Second, our sample included more KIs from urban than rural settings, so our findings may not fully reflect the rural perspective. We did not include any KIs from the private sector and only two KIs had previous affiliation with the MOH. Finally, reflecting the study aims, we did not explore each reform’s successes and challenges; however, this is an important area for future implementation research.

The global community has prioritised achieving UHC by 2030, of which PHC must be a foundational cornerstone.\(^\text{49}\) We describe Costa Rica’s road map for PHC improvement from initial exploration through preparation, implementation and sustainment. We show that in addition to many facilitating contextual factors, Costa
Rica health leaders were intentional in their planning and implementation of the PHC model, which was comprehensive by design, prioritising both individual and population care and prevention within their PHC model. This enabled both initial success and sustainability over time.

We believe that these lessons from Costa Rica’s experience can help other countries navigate the important but difficult work of strengthening PHC as they work towards UHC.
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